
--THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

The True? Facts Concern- -

ingithe Report

J

Statement by Secretary of the

Old Board to the Q. A. R.

and W. R. C.

To the Ciiwrculti of the Grand Amy
ii(tJtfcofr of the IF. iJ. CV

Ttie sending to the Poets ami Corps of

Oregos, as a part of his General Orders,
by Department Commander Ormsby of

the maliciously false report of tho legis-

lative coaiaiittee lo iuvestigve tho Ore-

gon Soldiers' Homo makes it incumbent
upon the Secretory of the trustees of said

borne to present a fow facts upon the
subject.

This legislative committee repott of

which Commander Ormsby, who was
clerk ot the committee, was so proud
that he surreptitiously takes copies ot it
printed by the state and circulates as I

!
nart of his ireneral orders, charges the
trustees of tho home with "thievery."
for baviog charged the stale with their
expenses in attending the meetings of

the board, although the law allows them
each expenses. The full significance of

these charge? can be understood when
the fad is considered that Comrade It.
F. Alley, chairman of the legislative
committee and ComraOe Ormsby, clerk
of the said committee, were applicants
for the places of said trustees and were
appointed to such place?, prcsumattly as
a result of the infamous charges they
nade.

The nature of the charges can be bed
eitimaled by a comparison of the ex-

penses of Clerk Ormsby, lo attend the
greeting of said committee at Koselmrg

and return to Slaem, and the expenses
ol Hon. Chas. Nickell, tire ineniber of
tiae old board of trustees who had the
farthest lo travel aud consequently the
largest bills.

The members of the legislative com-

mittee, outside of their per diem, were
allowed, for expenses f45 each, including
clerk. Ormsby. Mr. Ormsby, however,
eliminated traveling from the expenses
asbe claimed to tire secretary of state
that he bad a pass on the road and hence
deducted $11.60, leaving $33.40 which he
took for expenses incurred aside from
railroad fare. Mr. Nickell 's expenses
from JacksoBville to Roseburg and re-

turn for precisely the same time that the
committee occupied in making their trip,
and for a longer distance than from
Ealem to Roseburg by several miles,

railroad Lire, was $27.50 and Mr.
rVvnH'a --rilhnnt nllrrv.fl far w

133.40." This one comparison shows the
'

- , .- - , r .1. I . I

Litive committee, and brands every man
trhopot Us Batae to lliat report as base
viKyera.

B. F. Alley, who held the honorable '
pesitica of Senator in the legislature and j

was by eeJf assumption, in tacit charge ot
legisIalioB for Ibe benefit of the Soldier'
Home, and cliairmxn of the committee

akig the investigation report, totally
ireglected to prociire any essential aid for
the Home, though having it in his power
to procure each aid. Representative
Sehlbrede of Roseburg, had a carefully

bill appropriating $7300 for ab-- j

solatlr secmsmrx rwiTdis-- sa ! im- -
proYemenis at the Home, whidiliad re--
ceived the saaction of the governor so
that it would not Lc vetoed, passed
thraash the boose. Senator Alley had
aa amesdmeat to the Jaw creating the
JSoidlers Home, containing among its
many items but one of any benefit to ibe
Homethat one beinc a provision mak--

ins the coTernment aporonrialion for !

Soldiers' Home available for its inmedi- -
aie.Bee, passed by the senate. Renre- -

agreed
farmer

and buebels
bTi

senate,
booses.

part,

caBerf. SehlbredeV antrro- -
died in hands the aat

Alley, and the Home received no
fppropxiation for additional buildings
itad improvements. In fact true

of Soldiers' were totally
overlooked bylwo men assumed
CSBtret work legislature.
Messrs. Alley end Ormsby, their
imest for places in the trustees,

. end in their malicious work protnul-- 1

eating a false report lo injure the char-
acter of comrades ou the old board of
trustees, that they might t the gainers

so doing,
la personal expense the secretary of

old board would remark that the rec-

ords will show ibe average cost ot bis
to for the .Soldiers' Home,

were only a cents above
while at one meeting of the new
board so far held, under the much
boasted regime of economy and honesty,

ilari on county memlei s, who should
compare the nearest the old secre-
tary in expense incurred, distance lo
travel being more, is as follows:
S. B. Ormsby 20.10, J.

incentive
make record placed them by the
infamous if not famous com-
mittee report, it will 1

new board of trustees draw their items
of expense much after the example

the old board, give, by iheir
action, the lie direct accugaliou of
Messrs. .Ormsby, the authors

tho legislative committee that
the members the old hoard had drawn
money in excess of their expenses.

As the fathers of prevaricators the new
board of trustees in Iheir
only meeting yet held, work err
foot by authors of the legislative
committee report, Messm. Alley and

who are also lire controllers ot
new board of trustees. As an ex

ample this need but refer to their
.widely loudly boasted of, list
of reductions in expenses at

Two items illustrate the whol
matter, one being tho salary of mat--

ron which thev announce having nt

live committee report trill rliow llmt
llioy had already found out llmt the
inatron'a salary was only: tuoutb,
which falls sevcrnrimndrtd dollars Ite-lo-

(6)a year. But iUIFdyiol servo
their. purpose- - to tell the! truth iii tho
matter, aiiy'&orQ Uiau,il,dLiiu. staling
.(hfClhe. tecrelai'y eslaryiWas $100 r

earuti oouuie just, lt'iuaiiy was.
cariTaiae Wjei9ion8 otbeoffl-eiat- e

at Vrefent In charge of the Soldiers'
Some, lint rnl in the salaries of the

djSSetjdejllbe rfew board of trustees
out ol a desire locust oprol:iuii tt(oii
the old board, is a shame and i ilNrac,
for Oregon is able and willing to 6Uiort
Ler Soldiers' Home as liberally as
does her other stale institutions, and on
a footing some lien i car to like homes
in other states.

One wonl in reference to tho accusa-
tion nmde agninsl the', secretary uf the
board of trustees, that he accepted tWo

salary of secretary while some on fclsc

performed the services. If the services
were well performed, and no uiie can say
to the contrary, and Uio pay for the sime
collected but once, it concerns no one
but the secretary and one ho- - may
hare engaged to do Ihe work, suffice
it to say work was well done, and
during the time I acted as secretary;, the
stato was asked to pay for the work oijly
once, and tho assistance mo Jy
other persons was satiufactorily settled
ff.r liv mvfeilf uiitl inflir tin. ctatn

It might not bo aintss to mention that
Clerk Ormsby was thoroughly well in-

formed of the entire work of the old
board of trustees in every particular, lung
before he went with Hie leghJative in
vestigatinc committee, still li narao
ts aitaclieti to a iieulton acking tub gov
ernor to apoint president of ljiVold
board of trustee?, Air. J. V. Mullen, as
one of the members of new fo&nl,
aud not one hit of added information
ever came into his possession after .tigii- -

ing that petition, until he helped to
promulgate the report accusing' Mr.
Mullen ot crimes jmd misdemeanors
Comment ou sucli work U uunecQsaary.

In conclusion I would pay that this' ex
planation is not made in spirit of
casting a clnb to injure any individual.
but simply to defend the honor
and integrity, which is nt ony Ihe
privilege of every citizen, but bisj duty
owing to himself aud. the commnntty in
whicit he lives. The old board of trust-

ees consisting of W. Mullen, presi-

dent ; Jas. Byron, vice president ; Chas.
Nick ell, treas.; S. Train, secy., and A.

Bellows, performed their duties nrder
adverse circumstances, and accom-

plished results whicli every fair minded
roan adjudges to be praiseworthy.
Three of this board were members the
Grand Army of the Republic, and still
the Grand Army memter9 ot the com-- j

mittee make their maliciously false and
libelous report, biding their beadj be
hind the jcjisof a lejpslative committee

The Soldiers' Home sltould receive
and intelligent support of every

patriotic citizen, and be removed as

fr M '"m ,be "f!h lc

AUU IUUUCUU: UIJUC4 IIVU

has apparently fallen, and earnest
desire is expressed that such a condition
may lie early atcompiished.

In spirit if F. C. and L ,
I remain,

S. S. Tkh'n.
Secretary Old Board of Trustees.

Y.

He is Opposed to the Railroad to
Coos Bay.

To tiik Eimtuk: My heart beaut with
1S, and my Wood has again taken up its
regular coorse.and I am a happy man.
for I see by the last Review Ibat
prospects are not favorable for poor,
downtrodden people lb be farther crushed
and ground down by another railroad
monopoly. I was awfully afraid that the
Coos Bay road company would wantonly
a thousand dollars, and that our peo
ple would foolishly jump in and make it
nP. "us cnibSe another miguty cor
Pration to get a upon our already
poverty stricken country.

11 is 11x11 Ench n enterprise

i to get a cents more for bis wheat.
oatr, barley and potatoes, a cents
mote er pound for bis wool, piunts,
and hops and beef and bacon, but what
are such trifles lo working people, as
compared wilh the disadvantages we

! would have to endure?
It would prevent the mouthly stage--

hold np, and the poor fellow who now
has charge of that job, would in all prob
ability become a common tramp, then
the stage driver would also be out of a
job, aud the horses now employed on the
stage line would have to be sold for al
most nothing lo the factory in Portland
to be made into corn beef. Rut, ilr.
Editor, this is not the worst feature.
The poor stage company that now has
hard scralchiug to make horse feed wilb
passenger rales at f7.U0 to Coos Day,
would have to quit, and we would be
compelled to pay Ibe exhorbitaut of
abort 11.00 to a grinding monoply, and
instead ot Having to pay to lue poor
stage tompany only about $20.00 per ton
for freight, we would be compelled to pay
this gloating, grinding, crushing monop
oly about 00 per ton. Everybody
knows, without being told, thai rail-

roads are ruinations country,
Don't we remember bow it used to be
here, how all of our goods used to be
brought by teams from Sccllsbnrg?
But as I ssid, the railroads have ruined
us entirely, they have brought into our
midst lots of money, they have ruined
our sheep aud cattle ranges, and planted
out great orchards, so 1 tell you that the
limes here are not now what they used
to waB. I remember Jhsl a long time
ago a man by the name ofSaui Ramp
of the Willamette Valley came
ilintigi) this valley with two or three
wagon loads fat bacon, and sold it
readily through this country for $1.00
per pound. Supjiosc Mr. Ramp should
come here with his old mud-covere- d

wagons, filled with fat, greasy hog meat,
what do you. think he could get, for it?

very much 1 narrantiycu.
rt I, , . .

' ,'rr.t,.trre rauruaui are -- rertfonwDie lor ine
j whole business The eilyer husinehs is
uw to me. and it may . ber' thefigreatest

I I - i II . f '1 ... 1 1 .' . L ! i

tentative Sehlbrede with Senal or would empjoy a men and teams,
Alky to call op in the boose Alley's a ew l'C8 enable ibe
asesdment have it passed. Alley to t0 err of wheat and oats,
call np Sehlbrede's appropriation bill and j ,nd ew tona 01 nJ bushels
have it passed in the such a rale of PCitoee, and a few heads of cabbage,
existing in both Sehlbrede car- - d the storekeepers to sell a few pairs
ried oat his agreement and Alley's J-- j of overalls, socks, woolen shirts and clod-fflo-st

aseksB amendment became a law, j bopper shoes, a few picks and shovets, a
bat AEey failed on bis though bav- - fc,r sacks of floor, a few pounds of coffee

ing ample time before the senate revoked d sugar and a few yards of cheap cal-tb- e

role allowins special measures to be ico; it might perhaps enable the farmer
and essentia!
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ar0 TetvntAn for our present trouble.

reference to their own infamous lcgishylTbey have ruined the freight business,

and caused our farmers to be crowded
ou to UttlelbUa of. ground, because ol the 8lot of people that bave been forced upon
us; and the capitalist with his money
has been brought here, and if wo want
to borrow any of it, he chfrcroa us inter
est, whereas, it used to be, that iLouo
neighbor wanted lo borrow a ton ol Hour
no could go aud get it, and ttie next year
pay it back if be was able, and no inter-
est to pay. And as I said before, these
railroads may beof very little benefit in
aome directions, but I assure you that if
yon tolerate one ot them in tho country,
it will be wanting to make a protu on
every little thing, it does for one, and" in.
litis way it will . be grinding our Wo
Mood out ot us.

At present I am studying the silver
question some, and

t
would like at tome

imnre ume to insiruci ine peonie
through your paper' upon this question.
but I will wait for J that until I know 1
have tho last bit of 'breath knocked out
of this Coos Bay railroad scheme. If
any one.tbinkB that he can answer my
unanswerable srgumenuii. let nun sail in.

Sinhinc for the stood old limes of sev
enty years ago", I an .yonrs, against'
these latter day innovations. - 'I ho ox
team was eood.BBoucu for my grand
father, so it is good enough for .the. petty
upstarts oi today.

v-- t lr.i tlours lui.Bonu uuiuiuit,

THE REAL NEW WOMAN.

I own there are htjthta thatriie cannot attain. .
one is noi ai nome tciib a gun. '

tn pastime -- berj one JlTinj preatnre ti (lata
Eho cannot' pircelTe nay fan,

And never a poor rratbereu Kmflr baa meet
Her hit or her "bonnet to rfaee.

And after the hound It were, tortar to ride.--

jeti Iteynard uiodd lom in tht race.

And ranch she (nores that new wnaen ahoold
learn,

And f till tho rtfnses to smoke.
Ono wine from another the cannot discern.

Bat ho't splendid at secin-- f a joke.
Her lore and tir triesdshlp no labor can fret,

Ko jealousy serins to alarm-- In
truth, not a mortal could ever orget

Her hem or, her kindnrss, her charm.

Though doxens ot friends of lrfealtyjboast.
liCT, UOX inu piU IS pKIHl.

Her tttj own re Is ires lore her the most
A somewhat remarkable fact.

With'1-o- ntl with fools she onsrndglnslj

And thocjh tt may end in her less
With cabmen she never can wrangle for faref

Or hugRto a counter across. j:
Her eyes that arc loyal and fearless and kind,
' At wrong or iniosUce will flame.
Bat thry ner seem .anjlonsji faljare to find;

They never are hasty to blamfi""
And well ho is lond by tho best and th

worst.
For sympathy, oonrajte and truth.

For friendship snfaitiBZ they lore hrr. th
first;

Tho Us for her infinite rath.

Oh. what If she never shoonld do or should
dsre

la resrfoas by woman tontrodt
Tct whra her step passes men turn from de-

spair
And trust In tho world and tn God.

Oh. what if no "record" ehe dares to eclipse.
Nor manners cor' morals deSest

But pain eho would face with a smile on het
lips

And death with a light la her eyes- -
London Jady.

Theater Mats.
The New Jerey legislature has. fol-

lowed the lead of the New YoitiegiBla-rnr- e

in throwing oat an
bat at publio saBsements bilL If

now remains for tho New Jersey womet
to follow tho example set by many ol
tho fashionable New York women in
discarding the nse of tho too high hat
in all places where it can discommode
other people.

By tho way. it seems to us that tho
far too high woman's hat ought not to
bo worn in church any mora than at
theater or concert. It may prerent the
person who sits behind from witnessing
the church ceremonies or from seeing
the clergyman. A row of these too high
bats In a pew may prevent a lot of peo-

ple from beholding the things which
ought not to be beyond their Tiiloo.

The loveliness of a lovely woman in
the street, or in her carriage, or in' an
elevated train, or in a trolley or horse
car may, however, be enhanced by the
wearing of a hat that is as high and as
ornamental as she pleases or as her
purse will justify. New York Sun.

Sbe Olgcctcd to FoolUxhU.
A roar ol applauso greeted Sssan B.

Anthony in the National Woman 'sCoan-ci- l
as she advanced from the wings to

the front of the stage, where the foot-

lights suddenly blazed out with all
their force, lighting np to advantage
her silver hair, striking face and well
formed figure. Sho seemed as abo stood
there before the audience, gavel In
band, a fitting leader oi American wom-

en. Her bearing was dignified, graceful
and rmconsdons, as calm and command-
ing as a GreeV goddess, with nothing of
the mascnlinity and aggreaiTesm gen-
erally supposed to be the qualities of
the leaders and advocates of equal snf-frag- e.

Those who had never before seen
her were impressed and fascinated, and
those to whom she was familiar were
delighted and charmed.

"My, my," she exclaimed good hn
moxedly as the gas flared np again, "1
can't stand this.' Let the lights be
turned off. Anything bat the foot
light." Washington Post

Mr. Lrtu. filttij.
The selection for chairman of the

New York and Brooklyn committee of
the exhibit of women's inventions at the
Atlanta os position of Mrs. Lena Sirtig
of Brooklyn is a most felicltocs- - one.
Mir-- Sittigisthe daughter of an Invest
or who has nobly sustained her birth-
right, ber several inventions having
gained her wide fame and credit Her
latest and best known invention, that of
tho safety bicycle skirt, is now being
considered by its clever designer for
adaptation to a mneh more liberal use.
It may help considerably in the solution
of tho much discussed dress reform ques-
tion. Under Mrs. Sittig'a competent aus-
pices inventions of women, so far as
tbeso two cities are concerned, are euro
to bo well represented at the southern
fair next autumn. New York Times.

The Uoewhold of Frincrai Alia.
Shortly after the arrival of Princess

Alix in Livadiabe was given a large
album, containing more than a thou-
sand photographs of members of the Rus-
sian aristocracy, some of whom were
eventually to. be chosen to form: the
household of the princess on her becom-
ing empress. With eTery picture was
biography and a short description of the
character and disposition of .the origi-
nal. It is said, however, that Princess
Alix immediately returned the book,
accompanied by a letter In her ,own
handwriting, to the effect that she pre-
ferred to Rubmit to the guidance of her
future husband in all such matters
rather than trust to any passing impres-
sion .she herself might receive, from
mere portraits. London Queen.

The nrownlna Memorial.
The scheme to erect a memorial to

Elizabeth Barrett Browning nt Led-

bury, Herefordshire, England, projected
over a year ago, has assumed, propor--tion- s

whicli warrant complete snecess,
and its promoters confidently expect to
dedicate it in June, The memorial will
bo iu tho form of nu institute and clock
tower. The building will contain n read-- ,'

Ing room, library and assembly hall.

Mrs. J. V". Kemp of Minneapolis has
been employed in the office of the regie--,
tcr of deeds of that cUjpar more thas
throe years and ia said to'be one of the
liot copyists in tho office.

i i

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A full aud
of all goods

grocery.
Everything
aud sold at
We have a
canned goods,
and vegetables,
your special
Our line of

Sauces,
We carry

in

C. W. PARKS &

Stay.

complete assortuieut
usually kept hi a first-clas- s

offered is fresh;
very reasouableprices .

very choice stock of
including both fruits

to which we invite
attention.

Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

JOSEPHSON'S
New York

ROSEBURG,

Alexander & otroiig
THE POPULAR
HOME

3L'rJ and I'S Jackson St. lie!. U.tk ami Washington.

nsmnnwMiMtMs rn i t rr r 1jhsi n-- i ni Auortmcni cycr
y.y .f J L I f I JTV broushl to Southern Oregon, ml

I
i ttigt and Elrsnut Line ( CARPETS.
We call the attention of our

friends to our beauti-
ful stock of

Our Stock is
Unexcelled b Any House
South of Portlaud.

X

Lt- -

We

are

Here

to

for sale

also

Easy Rockers
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Dining Chairs
Rugs and Carpets
And all
Articles

ALEXANDER STRONG
ROSKnURG,

A SQUARE DEAL,

CO., Grocers.

Cash Store,

OREGON.

M.

FURNISHERS....

Household

.NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

THE rOlTUVR
HOME KUKNlSllKr.3

OREGON.

I l

s y it

Is what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-- '
tomer pleased with what wej

have sold them, they will come

agaiti and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a da'
or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

WOLLEHBERG) flBRAHift

Roseburg, Or.

Sr. 2. Mejrei?
MANUKACTUUIilt OF

The Celebrated Koseburg Beer,
ALE AND PORTER.

All Orders either at Home or Abroad, by Railroad
or otherwise, Promptly Attended to.

."It

RESERVED FOR

NEW GOODS

i tf

f

The Davis.

Long Timbers
a Specially.

OF, AND

Lodging

.liltc me a CalL- -

v -

ARRIVED;

Write

P
OF

Ambler Merrell
LUMBER

COM

MANUFACTURERS

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER.

OOMB'X'OCK,

CENTRAL HOTEL !

Board
MEALS, 15c.

101 Slatu Htrccl, opp. Hold Van
j rJ A 1.1. WORK 9

!
At Reasonable Prices.

J.

JUST

ALL KINDS

$3.50 per Week.

The Roseburg Lauadry,
Ilouteu.

RST-CLHS- S GUARANTEED.

JnZORK

BITZER,

AMY

DEALERS

BEDS, 15c.

FISHER & BRYAN, Proprietors.

Poultry, Flsli
tn Season.

Roseburg,

I'ropilctor of

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer in

PRLME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS.

Orders taken and Delivered Free
to any part of the City.

-- "fit

Prlcen.

IN

IM
aud Game,

Or.

HEADQUARTERS
TpE MITGpLL, lM$ $lffil dO.

A FULL LINE OF

Plows, Harrows, Wagons & Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN 5PSAY PUHPS ARE THE BEST.

WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

AT UMBER YARD
NEAR DEPOT. &

WYLIE PILKINGTGN,
LSuccesior to G. V. NOAH,

General Blacksmithing
l.1KM

TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,
REIWIMNti OK ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DOSE.

Shop on Corner tVaslilujtton and Kane 8ts., RoseburK.

BOGARD

I

for

&

-

Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

All Work Warranted and Cheaper than
the Cheapest.

HUNTER HUME.

HOMRXSHOEKJTCr.

RAATHS

OREGON.

BGWEIYT & ESTABROOK.

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

aincliluc work n Hpcclnlty ROSEBURG, OR.

MRS. IV. BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICK- -

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A .PULL LIKE O- F-

Frnits, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

IMPORTED KEY, WEST CIGARS.

CHOICE BKANDS OF CIGARS

--THK-

--Does Up

ALL i

We are always in tho Lead, and mean to

keii there.

The Golden Harvest U upon us, and farm-- f

era are amiling became Woodward
loiis to their inlereaC

BVOOV HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Thcae ro all IxMlhcr and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Kedaccd i'ricei.

t

! Consult your purcn and lie cure and sea
' Woodward Itfore baying.

W. G. WOODWARD

FROM TEKMlNAh OK INTERIOR rOLYIB

THgl NOBTHEBIi piCiFIC)

RAILrROAD
Is the Unc to Take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the DINING CAR ROUTK. It runs throush
VESTIBDLED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL "o CHICAGO
(J0 CHANGE OF CARS)

Composed ot Dining Cart Unsurpassed.

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeper,,
01 Latest Equipment..

TO IJIll ST SI.Ktri.G CAHS

Best that can be constructed and In
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First ot
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

EliEGAST DAY COUCHES

A Continuous line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured In
advance throush any agent ot the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all Points in
America, England and Enrope can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

Lnfonnatiou concerning rates, time ol
iFull routes and other details furnished on

to any agent, or

A. T. CIIAKL.TOX,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First SL, cor. Washington.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Eipra. trains latTe Portland duly.
booth I North

6:15 P. x. Lv. --

Lv.
Portland Ar. srjo a. x.30 A.M. --

Ar.
Roseburg - Lv. 11:30 P.M.

10:15 a. 31. - San Francisco Lv. 7:00 T. X.

Above trains stop at all stations From Port-
land to Albany Inclusive. Also Tangent
Shcdds, Halscr, Harrisbunr, Junction City,
Irvmp. Euscfcc and all stations from Roseburg
to Ashland Inclusive

IIoscbnT? Mail Daily.
8:30A. x. Lv. - Portland Ar.l 430 r.x.
5JO r. x. Ar. Roseburg - Lv.! 73 A. x.

D1M.G CAKS OX OGDEN ROUTE

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ANU

SECO.-XD.CLAS- SLEEPIMi CAHS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Between Portland and Corrallla.

Mail train daily (except Sunday).

7:30 a. x. Lv. --

Ar.
Portland - Ar.l 5:35 r.x.

12:15 r.x. - Corvallls - Lv.l 10 r.x.
At Albany and Corvallls connect with trains

ol Oregon r&clflc railroad.
Express train daily (except Sunday).

4:40 P.M. Lv. Portland Ar.l 8:Ja a. X.
7:25 p. x. Ar. - McJIinvtlle Lv.l 5:50 A. x.

Throusb Tickets to all Points la
the Eastern Slates, Canada, and
Europe can be obtained at low-
est rates Irons fieorge Estes, Agent
Itosebnrc.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. U. F. & Pass. Aien

PORTLAND OREGON.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

tf. G. POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1106 G St., N. W. Washington. D. C.

For many years iu the General Land Office.
Examiner ot Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Lata
Chiel ot the Mineral Division.

Correspondence itcd.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

Dr. Gibbon's
DISPENSARY,

99 KVASXXST.,
u-i- U corner of Com-
mercial, San Francisco,
CaL. Established iu
1854, for tho treatment
of Sexual and Seminal
Diseases, such as iot-
orrhea, aieet. Strict-
ure, 3yi74i!fe,in alllts
forms, Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotenej, and
Lost Manhood perma

nently cured. The sick and afflicted should not
fail to call upon him. The Doctor has traveled
extensively in Europe, and inspected thoroughly
the various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal of valuable information, rhich ho Is com-
petent to Impart to those in need of his services.
The Doctor cures when others fail. Try him.
DR. GIBBON will make no charge unless ho ef-

fect" a cure. Persons at a distance CURED AT
HOME. All communications strictly conflden-ia- l.

All lcttors antworol In plain envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Address
DR. J. F. GIBBON. Box 1857. San Francisco, Cal
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